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I head out the door with Rocco following me. â€œSo whatâ€™s it about?â€• I ask as we head across

the campus and up the steps leading out of the canyon. Heâ€™s silent for a moment, and I wonder

if heâ€™s going to drop some deep, dark secret on me. Am I ready for deep, dark secrets yet? â€œI

canâ€™t find Badmoon,â€• he says once we reach the exit.â€œWhat?â€• I say.â€œThe wolf shifter

that escaped from the Cape Cells, I thought Iâ€™d sit back for a month and let my old man do it, but

he hasnâ€™t found him, either. Donâ€™t get me wrong, I pick up on his powersâ€”but only briefly. I

canâ€™t predict where heâ€™ll be nextâ€”and Iâ€™m almost positive that his energy changes

whenever he shifts.â€•â€œSo why come to me?â€• I ask. â€œWhy not Adanna?â€•â€œI know you

better than Adanna,â€• he says. â€œAndâ€¦ well, I know Adannaâ€™s family line.â€•Thereâ€™s a long

moment of silence as I let that sink in. â€œWait, you think Iâ€™M related to this Badmoon guy?â€• I

ask finally.â€œWellâ€¦ Iâ€”â€•â€œIâ€™m NOT related to him,â€• I say quickly.â€œButâ€”you donâ€™t

know who your family is, right? I mean, most of the schoolâ€”â€•â€œI know where I come from,â€• I

say as I step out of the force field that surrounds the school. â€œI can turn into a wolf, but Iâ€™m not

a wolf shifter. I didnâ€™t get my abilities from my dad, either. I got it from my motherâ€¦ and from my

granddad, and his dad, and his dad before him,â€• as much as I hate to admit that relation.

â€œIâ€™m pretty sure my father was a norm, too. Is this Badmoon guy a blonde?â€• I

demand.â€œNo,â€• he says.â€œThen heâ€™s not my dad.â€• Iâ€™m offended. I shouldnâ€™t be, I

know. I mean, the cape world is pretty small. Thereâ€™s always a chance that thereâ€™s a

relationship somewhere in the past. I just donâ€™t like him assuming Iâ€™m something less thanâ€¦
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R.J. seems to have a couple books that I find disappointing, but then manages to put a story

together that is impressive and fun. Coyote's Howl falls well into the later category. Lance has not

been a major character. She even writes a section about the creation of this book where she admits

that he had not planned to write about him at this time. However, the quality of the story and the

development of the characters shows that sometimes the best stories just come to an author.I really

enjoyed this tale. It has some dark moments, but R.J. manages to make the characters endearing

and fun while putting together a tale with one of the least pleasant villains she's ever attempted to

create. Its not the violence he throws out, but his general attitude. You can almost feel the anger as

the character snarls through more than a few scenes.This series has been rewarding to read and

has remained fun despite the length. I am interested to see what R.J. adds in future books

Note: My name is Faith, I'm a seventeen-year-old teen who's been reading this series ever since the

second book came out. I'm currently writing this review on my mom's account.I love RJ Ross's

works, and Coyote's Howl definitely gives its author due credit! I found myself laughing as only

Ross's books can cause me to, and I practically couldn't put this book down. Like in all of the books

in Ross's Cape High series, she kept this book clean and interesting, managing to flesh out her

characters' world while also flawlessly bringing up life lessons that anyone can apply to their own

personal situations.As a Christian, I love how Ross includes touching scenes in her books where

characters are able to find God through their troubles. Such examples have inspired me to take a

different approach on some of the problems I have in my life. And a further plus is that Ross

integrates her faith while also maintaining an epic super hero atmosphere.As for Lance, I love his

powers! And, like with Ace, Max, Jack, and other heroes/villains, Ross takes a very original and

intriguing approach with their powers and how they have to overcome difficulties regarding their

abilities. Most super hero books these days don't even focus on the powers so much; they focus

more on the fight between good and evil. However, Ross manages to do both while also running an



exciting and captivating plot line beneath the action. Truly RJ Ross is a talented writer! I look

forward to seeing her next book come out, whether it be about Sandra or another super!!!Fangirl

out!

I loved this book. Granted, I'm not the prime target, being mid-40's, but I've followed the overall

story since book 1. I loved the character development taking place in this book as well as where it

seems things are going. My two oldest kids love the series (14 and 16), and we're chomping at the

bit for the next installment.

I highly recommend this entire series. Me and my gf have been reading them since i stumbled

across them. We both pretty much devour the newest book as soon as it comes out. The characters

are all interesting and fun. I personally enjoy seeing each book being about a different kid and their

growth through out the book.

Pulp superhero fiction, and easy read and decently entertaining. My only complaint is that of all the

books in the series (even with a recurring character that's a preacher), this is the first I've noticed

get blatantly religious and start talking about "God's plan", but it wasn't overwhelming.

Honestly, I only got this book because I read all the others, but this one was one of my favorites. A

villain that was actually villainous made for a real plot instead of a sickening cuteness filled pseudo

story.

I leave reviews for authors that I really like and if you haven't read the cape high series yet then you

need to. If you like a light hearted read this is the series for you.

A great story that gives you the feeling of wanting to be there, a part of it, and leaves you with a

smile and the impatience of wanting for the next one when it's over.
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